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shall sit by rotation in each Term, or otherwise as they shall agree among
tlemselves, so that no greater number than three of such Puisne Judges not exceeding three;

shall sit at the same tirne in Banc for the transaction of business in Term, unless in the absence

unless in the absence of the Chief Justice; and that it shall be lawful for ofthe ChierJustice.

anv one of the said Judges, when occasion shall require, while the other ®ne of t ®"J° ges w

Judges of the said Courts are sitting in Banc, to sit apart from them for purposes ofspecial

the business of adding and justifying Special Bail; discharging Insolvent bai- discharging

Debtors; administering Oaths; hearing and deciding upon natters on
motion ; and making Rules and orders in causes, and business depending
in the Court, in the sane manner and with the same force and validity as
may be done by the Court sitting in Banc.

VI. And whercas it is necessary to make a new arrangement of the Law regulatiig

Terms of sitting of the Court ôf King's Bench, in order to admit more lrie"à,'part

conveniently of two Circuits in each year; be it therefore enacted by t/te
authority aforesaid, That so much of a certain Act otf the Parliament'of
this Province, passed in the sixth year of the Reign of lis late Majesty
King George the Fourth, entitled " An Act to remove certain doubts with
respect te the commencement of the Terms of Michaelmas in the last
year, and of Hilary in this present year, and to appoint the periods of
holding the several Law Terms;" and of a certain other Act of the Par-
liameut of this Province, passed in the second year of the Reign of lis
present -Majesty, entitled " An Act respecting the time and place of sit-
ting of the Court of King's Bench," as appoints the Terms of sitting of
the said Court, shall be and the same is hereby repealed: Provided, that
such repeal shall not take effect until after the termination of next Easter
Tern, which shall çommence and be holden at the sane tirne and in the
same manner, as if this Act had not been passed.

VI. And be it furtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That froin New arrangement of

and after the termination of next Easter Term, the times of sitting of the T*r""-
said Court of King's Bench shall be as follows, that is to say :-Trinity Triuity Ternn to

c ~comumence on secondTerm shall begin on the second Monday in June, and end on the Satur- ftlo""da in June.

day of the following week; Michaelmas Term shall begin on the first MichacimasTernirst
Monday in August, and end on Saturday of the following week; Hlilary i°" ' u""s".

' ilary Tcrm, first
Term shall begin on the first Monday in December, and end on Saturday,onay îià I'îcembe

of the following week; and Easter Term shall begin on the first MondayR.asterTernfrst

in February, and end on the Saturday of the following week. "onday i" Februsary,

VII. And be-it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Section 27 of2, Gco.4
Twenty-seventh Clause of an Act of the Parliament of this Province, c.-, repeaied.

passed in the second year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, entitled " An Act to repeal part of and amend the Laws now


